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(From tc Cor. of the Londoa Tintes.):

CAN!P BEFoRE SED.\STOPoL, Jily ]D.--I ilg
winîds have. prevailed durinîg ithe past 24 hours, and
dusky clouds fty along the sky, shile the air hîas be-
corne damp and chilly even at noon-day. This is the
feasi of St. Swithin, and lthe day his been duily
marked by violent rain and loud penlr of thiunder,
while the Russian position over Ihe valley of Ithe
Tcîhernay· lias been hidden by a dark ble robe of
rain-cloud, and the smoke of ite guns of Sebastopol
seens scircely Io emerge fron thei vatery mist which
overhangs the town. Tents in lthe sodden camp lap
thleir canvass disnally ; the huts are dankl and drip-
ping, and before the doors little pools of water col-
lect on the earth, which is trodden into a deep slimy
nud. The temperature this evening out of doors is
that of an Englis.h No'vember, and as flhe wind whis-
ties among ithe tents one my fancy thei rees are
being strippecd of lthe last of their withered leaves
and the frosts of vinter aiready upon us. But this
wiii last but a few days, and then the. heats of Aug.
will parch the ground once more, wells and tanks
will again yield.but a seanty supply, and summer will
last until far into the monthi of Septeiner. To-
day there has been heavy firing between the Mala-
koff and the advanced French batteries. Last night
the Russians made a sortie from the Malakoff on
ie 16th of lte 'ine, wio were at vork. The

affair took place about ten o'clock. and lasted nearly
an hour, ending as uîsual in the Russians being re-
pulsed adl retreating ta their works, after more or
less delaying tiiose of the Frenci. During ibe rain
dte flashes of the guns llickered nisîily in lthe dis-j
tance, wvhilethe wi1nd tirought the reports with more
ilian usual distinciness ta the car. The loss of the
French is stated by them to be only two oflicers and
30 men hors de cômbat, but froi the duratiiin ard
magnitude of the struggle it would appear to be
inuch greater. The Frencli have pusbed their works

almuos to athe abattis of lte'Malakoff, and are so
near thai a man may throw a stone into the Russian
position. The abattis is described tobe a truly forni-i
dable obstacle. It is formed of trunks of oak and
beech froam the woods of the Crimea, and is moreî
titan six feet in height. Attempts vill no dotubtt bei
male ta destroy it vith shot and siell before mîaking
any fresh assault. Tle Russians may stili be ob-
served continually at work on this position, wiieh-isi
noty te recognised key of Sebastopol. Tiey have |
ailso been engaged lately in repairing the works ofi
the Redan, which had suffered mucih fron the conti-1
nual fire of the Englisi batteries. Last night a
little sortie took place, also, on the French lelt, but
althougi the fire was heavy while it lasted, the affair
Vas soon over. It is felti tat nothing will be done
on tIhis part of the ponion, and Ithat the real point of
attack vill be the Aalakof works, (lte capture of
which vil render the Redani untenable, and make tlie
>urrenider of the southt side of the place nerely a
-question of a few weeks..

.July 16.-Heavy firing last night and this morn-
ing. Never.since the beginning of the siege were
both parties so thorougily in earnest as at present.
Tie exciange of shot and shell is almost incessant-
The Frencht, of course, can be supplied witli these
munitions of war to any extent ; but t the mneans of
their adversaries ihere must be, one would thîink,
soie limit. That ilere are foundries in Sebastopol
ltere-can be little doubt; some of the shot thrown
at us is perfectly smooth and new, and seems just
turned out; besides which, it is impossible to believe
that a great naval arsenal can he without ithe means
of mantfacturing its own munitions. Powder milîs
probably also exist, but in bath these cases the ques-
lion occurs as to wliere the inaterial for the nanufac-
ture is to come from. A smail supply of iron nay
be obtained by re-casting our shot andithe pieces of
shel but probably a -great part of the former goes
into theli ai-bor, and lie supply is too sinali and pre-
carious for it to be believed tbat a Government like
lthe Rutssian would depent on it. It seems more
probable that an organised .system of transport feeds
Sebastopol with munitions- as ivell as corn, and that
during hlie summer every entdeavor has been, and vill
be madle, to supply the garrison with suificient re-
sources to stand duting the winter, hlten the ronds
to the Crimea vill be less capable of bearing lthe
transport of heavy articles. As long ago as August,
1853, two or three hiousesof Odessa divided a con-
rtrct:to supply the Govýernment wiîh 14,000 military

carts ; althought ihese were,.,no doubt, destinedi for
Ile campaigpzin the prinicipalities, yet they vere pro-
bably tran4erred, 'vii thoiiusands more, to1 the de-
fence of Sebastopol; and tle fact of such contracts
having been made 'is sufficient to shoiv the scale' On
whicli tlh late Enperor vas ready.to carry out lsriews, and the facilits vhic lte Crinieaïnfortres s
stili bas for continuing lier en Ieîi h see m on-. .
derful ta those who do nst considerho-lon ithadl-

NO. 2.
been foresee'n and prepared for. The French are tents a feggore fron west t east, smoking stoid- hlie other on the side of fite Little Redan, towards
very sanguine of tlicir ability to reah the.ssippg ly,.or .gnnng at the nnts of some maunehauik Careening Bay. Ta iinterrup, at least, the latter
fromn le new.balery they ar erecting at lte White coirade. ar Pasia mnoves here and there with- mneans of communication, the French have establisi-

S That.the Russins also lave sone 'doults, out: object ieely that hii army may secin ta be cd a small battery, wiiich is as yet unmaslked. Il
an (lie suject i evident from. the assiduitywithli oyed ; hui actual services are of litde im- iwill play on the covered way on tie side of the Lit-
which they.fire int.Illbe çey-pns.ructedi work.- portance. I tk saidi tha I an greement vas made tle Redan, and to a great extent stop te Rusian
The long'68.pounders vhich are;beingmounted seeîn between te 'allied generals and the Porte liatI the reserves coming up vhile hlie French are assaulting
sufficientI to do (byc work even at ta.t distance, but .Turks were toptake lio part in ithe siege. But why the works themselves.
as yet the ships give no sign of noving,, and remain not? and can stucli an arrangement lie binding whîen BALAKLAVA, July 28.-The siation has not
motionless in tiheir double lino across ti eharbor the public good demr.ands a difirent course? If the changed. The works against the Icdan andi Mala-
while the boats flit along on al sitides of them in Ottoman troops lie so excellent behind fortifications, koff are stili actively carried on. Of these îwo
ceaseless activity. Our battery near le Quarries is there can ibe no objection ta lieir relieving tleir works. ve are withuin se short a distance that ve in-
almost ready, and in less than. a veek flte matter vill liard-wvorked allies in some of the less important po- teriange wiîth the enemy with great facility crapes
be decideti. Our casualties of laie have not been sitions ; or liey miglht a ileast be employed in some of grenades vith good effect. Tie bonibardtent is
many. No officer has fallen since lthe death of Lieu- more active manner hliat inerely moving to and fro so veak thiat we hear it only wlen lile vind carries
tenant Mansefi, of dhe 39th. There is little sick- occasionally, as if for bite pirpose of impressing the the soutid ta us. Omnar Pasia lias left for Consialn-
iess vlien il is considered that a force of 150,000 mind of Europe wilth a false idea of aclivity. titnople, and his sudden departure lias given occaioin
men is concentrated in front of Sebastopol.. Coi- July 20.-We have construcied anotlier battery to a great nany conjectures, but lie has avays been
plaints are again being made of tlie want âf mat- of two Lancaster gns ta Ite left and in adrance of on the best terms witih Guieral Simpson. Tlh
tresses for the wounded in camp. WVhile ai Sciutari lthe 21-gun battery. Soicwhi at more to the left a Turks have qutitted the Tchlernaya and have come
lite care or the terror of Goverixnent lias provided battery of six gulns lhad been raised t fire on ite closer ta Balaklava. I have tuld) you already fiat
these articles in abundance, there is almost a total shipping ; but it iaving been fouth fiat the position the valley of that river would becone inhabitable as
absence of thein ii ithe liospital marquées, viere the was too lowr for the purpose, timortars liae been sub- soon as the great heat set in. Great preparations
men are lying in great idiscomfort. Tie sick and stitited , and the baitery vill, nto doubt, open in a are made for the rereption of the Duke of Newvcas-
tvounded fund has been applied to ini order ta rentedy few days. The Lancasters have nlot yet been iunttt- tie, ivho ivill arrive slhorly. A guard of licior
this want ; but while stores are lying useless in the ed, but wil pr6bably be in position to-iorrow. 'lie avaits him at Balaklava, but il is not known wlether
ialf-enpty hospitails of the Bosphorus, it seems a health of liemen is stili excellent, and their spirits bis grace will accept nilitary lionors, and wietier'le
waste of money to buy fresit articles whicb could be do not in the Icast suffer by ite lenth and weari- does not rather wvish to lie treuted as a private 'per-
stupplied by a litle arrangement between the niediral soieness of the siege. ''ie sumiter is cool, and as son. During the last two or itree months we have
offieers of lthe tvo places. The folloving letter fell the Russians of laie make very fewr sorties, lthe had a great iumber of visitors, but these tourists
into ny hands a day or two since ait a visit ta a de- nighs are passed wihout much hardship iiin lie are sonetimes disappointed, as each person must have
serted village, about twelve miles from Balaklava. It trenches. Wlien formed i]inarching order ta de- a written permission te land, which is often forgot-
is by a fenale band, and is dated the very day of the scenum the oft-trodden ravines ivica lead to the bat- ten by many, who mtust then return as tiiey camet.-
capture of the Mainelon Vert, fron a village to bite teries, tere is neliter despondency nor uîxnwilling- We have still excessive lient, but hIe snnitary condi-
north of Sebastopol. Omitting Ite domestic details, ness; (lie laugi and lite joke accomnpany their steps, tion of the aumy is satisfaxctory. The 'holera is
I cannot forbear giving the political and military con- their air is bri>k and alert ; hov different froum thieir decliiting. A nedical man tolid me the other1 day
tents, which may be considered public property:-- appearance in the gloomy season of last December. that lie observed whien tlie wind came froin the

" May 26 (Jane 7).-You are not, my dear.sis- Omnar Pashia lias net yet returned frot Constantino- north, and passed over lthe Rusian atp the cases
ter, in a very safe position; according to mny judg- pie. He is heartify tired of his position in lthe Cri- of cholera augnented, and the contrary effects vere
-ment, the enemxy is only a few steps. froin you at Fo- ien,.anid visies for a field where lie can gain saune produced hvien the wind blew fromn anothter quarter.
ross. The Baidar road is biokein up. W'e have distinction, or at least keep up the reputation lhe The last Russian reports of the inavail hoslilities in
aiready sent pioteers la thie coast 't break up Ithe gained on flie batiks of the Danube. lthe Sea of Azoff are ralier more than fite accounts
ronds in case of the arrivai of the eneuny ; they haye July 21. -Amid the relurnuing ieat vhich las foi- whibch have been published officially in tiis country.
taken a stfficient qiu'antil'y of. powder. ln -your let- lowed ithe s'ormy weathler of lat week,. lthe opera- Despatches had, indeed reached lthe Admiralty fromt
ter of lthe 12th) .May.(24 ) you saidi all w'ai quiet tiens of ie siege are being pressed fortvard by elim Sir E. Lyons and Lieutenant Hewvett, commarnding
abot sy : bt annot e so neno. KertehiS r ononr-rigii willi itdefaligablidstry; erMajesy's ship Beagle,fro icritppears
taken; ait Arabattherewas a battle, in whichIveThere is nothingrinwhtgoes forward vhxich can tiat on the 3rd.of July hlie large flais' and haser
were victorious.' They even say thtat a Russian strike a stranger; stagnation seemns ta reign ii camp of the flying bridge connecting le ArabatSpit witl
army is mar'ching on Paris. Up te to-day ail was and trènclies ; even Ithe leavy firing of a few days the inainland across the Strait of Geuilit, wxere de-
quiet in Sebastopol. To-day Ie enemiy bonbarded since lias for Ie mnost part diedi awiay, yet every day stroyed. This operation vas performei 'ith great
ieavily, but did notiing but bombard, and will do an advance is made, and every y secs hlie allies spirit, for the Russian lias littedf ite beach wviith rifle-
nothinîg ;ithey cuit do nothing at ail against us. Mo- nearer lie crest of lie Mtalak-off, whitich ift.ill tinowv men, and our baltsere riddled witi halls at a dis-
ther, who Lias juist ctne frot lere, says it itimpos- require ail ite courage anid tenacity of the Rutssians tance of from 60 to 80 yards. The principal part
sible te recogntise Ite town, il is so much changed t hliold. The cMlakoff and Mamelon stand on ai thlie aahievement iwas ierformied by Stephei Tre-
by lthe fortiications cotinutîally addedI o it.. At the elevated plateau', w'hile the ridge liat joins them is waras, an ablebothed seaman, of Ithe Agamemno,
Severnaya, you enter as through a gate, witli enor- itsell higher than tle land around. It is along this and, by lis naine, a stout Cornishntan, wrho cul the
mous batteries oit aich side. Mother wvas hliere a ridge that Ilte French saitp extends in a zigzag te hatvwers, and set the loating bridge adrifi. 'Lte
day wien it was quie quiet; she even slept in Ible ivithin 170 yards'of lthe hilivlmiwitc tIeRssitsianshold. road across hlie ferry frot Genitchii to Araba', is
town that night. At ten u'cinelc a shell fel ito eli As the incline is sontewhat steep), Ithe French w'ork- therefore, interrupted, and iwe are net vithout huopes
gallery near lthe wvindow ; happily it did] net fall into ing parties are already out of lie reach of the Rus- that the latunches of ships may still be able ta force
lle room, or sie miglil have been hiurt sian gns, whici cannot lie suflicienlIy depressed ta Ithe Strait and enter into the Puîtrid Sea. Tite Rus-
They say ftiat Ithe seat of wvar vill soon be transler- ie useti against themn. They, tierefore. can work sians tiemnselves appear ta contemplate ftiat contitn-
red te the Danube. Ji is time lita those gentlemen on witiouit danger, except from ithe rifleinen, ivio gency ; for Prince Labonoff, %hote commands on lite
should leave us, and let uts have a little rest. As hold every spot of advantage, and use theair best en- part of the coast, reports that the Tchongar-bridge
soon as they' go, lie towvn of Sebastopol wvill be deavors te pick off every enemy wlo shovs a part of lhas been protected by nen' fortifications-a precau-
built iwhere the Chtersonese was, and ivhat is ntohi lis cap wtithin their range; uit, as tliese can be re- tion Ithe citeiny would hardly lave taken if they lad
Sebastopol rill lie entirely a fortress. How curious plied te by French marksmen, whtiie hlie guns of the nlot been aware that Ilte bridge can be approached
il ivill ibe tili one gets accustomiîedi ta it," &c. Mamelon are hourly thundering agaitnst the Itusian by water. This .Tchlontgar-bridge and le military

Tie iwriter goes oit ta speak of lier yellov dress strogihold, the advaintage is leary oi the side of road passing over it, te which wie first calied public
being readty, andI thaI site iwas going in it te Se bas- the French. 'flie latter have aise tlirown up au small attention bome months ago, are accurately laid down
topol to have lier portrait taken. It would appear ballery of field-pieces at Ithe extremity of tieir sap, in the mnp annexed til Mr. Danby Seymour's book
liat the Russians are taking ftle thing very cool- whichia have hiitherto preventei lthe egress and forma- on tho Crimea and the Sea of Azoff and the point at
ly, or ralher wvere doing s six iweeks ago. But lion of Russian troops 'for a sortie againist thein.-. vhich the road is carried for 400 yards on piles
within a few hours aller the foregoing letter n'as These guns entirely command the lpoilts on hicii across the lagune doces net appear l bc more than
written Ithe Mamelon iwas attacked, and lthe most the Ruissians are in the habit of leaving ileir works, 20 miles west of the Sîrait of Genitcih. Frein their
brilliant operation of hlie siege carried out. The and they consequenuiy have been reducel ta reply.to 6rst invasion of Ithe Crimen the RIussians bhae utsed
hombardmnent, iwhich lue fair wvriter and lier military ite advances of their eniemny merely by ires of mius- these lines of communications. In 1737 Generai
friends treated with such contempt, wras no doutbt ex- ketry froin the embrasures. Thie day before yester- Lasci halted his arttmy at Genitchi, Ilirewu a bridge
pected by thei o resemble the operations of Octo- day, iowever, a few% Russians straggied out iere over lthe strait and marclhel along the Tongue or
ber and April, and ta be followted up by no attack. and there, making ticir way by. odging iehind Spit of Arabat. In this critical position lie learned
It woild seent tihat for once iwe fouindf ite Russians clumps of earth and bushes, until they had reacled that the Tartars were prepared te dispute his pas-
unprepared, and by using that opportunity gained hlie about 80 yards from lthe para.pet, ihlien they threw sage at the Southuern extremity, wltere a smnall body
most sional succes whiich lias attended the siege themselves on their faces, and began digging up of men night successfuilly oppose ait army. With
operations, a success viiicht, if itl had been followed earth for cover. 'J'i renc seemingly did not ob- great presence of mind he eut liroughI the longute of
up, would no doubt have led te still more glorious serve lite movenent, and .our people-not catching land, on thte one hand to cveri himseif from attack,
results. The Severnaya alluded ta in the letter is siglt of the 'venturesome Muscovites until they were and on the other lie caused a sort of a raft or floating
what iwe call te Star Fort, or is more probably ap- actually fixed in the position they, iisied ta attain - bridge to le construteed betwveen hthis Tongue of
plied as a naine for hlie wnhtole northern faubourg.-. -fancied tiem te lie French. By tiis means flie Arabat and the mainland, across w vihich le troops
Thie -Russians are busily at vork, strengtihening tItis Russians. have establilted rifle pits in front of the ,passed while the herses of fite artiy swam or forded
part of the place, as 'eli as their positions on le Frencb sap, where they w'ill do the usual amnount of the lagurne. Tue Khan of Criin 'Tanary continuetd
Katcha and Belbek, in anticipation of operations at damage unîless they be speedily driren out. On the te await the approach ofle Russian army at the
some. future period for fite entire possession.nf Se- 191hi,-the French, observing signs of actirity among fines of Or-Kapr or'Perekop; but Lasci again de-
bastopiol and le Crinc.. It is asingulartiingitiat. hle Russians on tlieir left, opened a furiouts fire from ceived his antagonist, 'for, uhaving entered the penin-
ihile bite Frenclh and British troops consider their aill tieir batteries towards hliat part of the town.- sula in a singular maàner from the 'Spit of 'Arabat,
mos. harassing work lo be Ithe duty in trenches, lthe 'lhe fire, vhiei ias as heavy as in any of Ithe hom- hie evacuated the country again by the promontory of
Turks, who are equally interested in the event of bardmenti, eoi.inued for about half an lieur, and, Tuborgun, siowing that even 120 years aùo inilitary-
the ivar, .and will be the most benefitte biy ils suc- hiing apparently effected ils object, ceased. On' operations in the Crimen could be conduicted by two
cess, do not take any share in actual siege opera- the side of the Malakoff the Frenchuhuae discovered linesof marchindependent of1lte Isthmusiof Perekop.
lions, a-nd'are nowi niusing themselves with hIe lilay- lte vay by which the Russian reserves:are movtéd 'J'le history of these early campaigns is by ia nteans
fuil work'of foràging, 'or actualiy sitting inindolence into the works. -it appears hliat ' deep trencites iuninstructive, for it is certâin,.thuat with: means of.
for hours together, following 1ie9 shtadows of their jead to the Malakoff, one On the side Of the Redan, tranport far inferior to those now possecsed by the


